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The other Oklahoma starter is 6-- 7 seniornnintQ npp cr.imfi which makes the team more
By Tim Hartmann
Staff Reporter

that the school is more than a football power.
"How can you say Oklahoma is a football

school when the last four years they've won 26

games in basketball (per season)?" he said.
Nee said Sooners deserve their high ranking

because their talent is well-use-

"They have all the ingredients of being a

nationally ranked team," Nee said. "They're
quick, they're strong, they're very explosive
offensively.

"Tubbs really uses them to their strengths,"
he said. "They attack the basket, they're very

explosive, and I have a lot of respect for them."
Tubbs said he thinks Nebraska will be a tough

opponent.
"Nebraska has a good team," he said. "Brian

Carr is an outstanding point guard, and Danny's
done a good job with the talent he has. They're
not big, but they can play."

Oklahoma's starters are averaging at least 10

forward David Johnson. He averages 10 points
and 6.6 rebounds per game.

"Johnson is really, really playing well and

playing with a lot of confidence," Nee said. "He's
on that new diet. He's melting down to 265."

The Oklahoma game will be the 110th
consecutive game played by Brian Carr as a
Cornhusker, one game short of Dave Hoppen's
and Greg Downing's Nebraska record for con-

secutive games played.
With two seconds left in last year's game, Carr

gave Nebraska a 66-6- 4 victory on a 15-fo- jump
shot. The loss dropped Oklahoma's record to 4-- 7

overall in the sports center.
But Tubbs is not interested in the past or in

comparing past teams to this year's squad.
"We're not interested in what happened last

year or two years ago," he said. "We're interested
in what's going to happen tomorrow."

difficult than Missouri, Nee said. Missouri

defeated Nebraska 87-7-

"Oklahoma is more diversified than Missouri,

Nee said. "They're much more explosive than

Missouri. Where Missouri has one or two really

powerful scoring threats. . .any of those guys can

get 20, 25 (points) on a given night if they get
hot " Ncc S2.id.

Tim McCalister, a 6-- 3 senior guard, leads

Oklahoma in scoring, averaging 20.4 points per

game. Darryl Kennedy, a returning all-Bi- g Eight

selection, is second in scoring at 16.6 points per

game.
Two junior-colleg- e transfers, Harvey Grant and

Ricky Grace, are next in scoring at 15.4 and 11

points per game, respectively.
"We usually have some J.C. players on the

team, and they've always adjusted well," Tubbs

said. "Their success hasn't surprised me."

With Oklahoma coming off a nationally
televised 86-8- 2 victory over North Carolina State
on Sunday and a game against Missouri on
Saturday, the tendency might be to think
Oklahoma will overlook Nebraska in tonight's
game at the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

"No," Oklahoma coach Billy Tubbs said. The
Nebraska game is more important than the N.C.

State game because it's a conference duel," he
said.

Oklahoma comes into tonight's game with a
17-- 3 record and a No. 8 national ranking. In Big
Eight Conference play the Sooners have posted a
5-- 1 mark and now are tied for first place with
Kansas and Missouri.

Nebraska coach Danny Nee said Oklahoma's
success in basketball the last few years shows

240Z 1970 Classic. 53,000 actual. $4,950 firm. Serious

inqui ries after 6:00,

1985 Chev Sprint. air conditioned, i cas-

sette, cruise, 22,000 miles. Excellent condition.

FOR RENT

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-256- 8

$2.75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included

$2.25 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free o( charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-
tunity employers.

appliances, all electric. Laundry room,
free cable, no pets $345 1900 Knox. or477-768-

EXTRA NICE house. 3--4 bedroom. 1 12 baths, garage,
newly remodeled 1626 N campuses $425.

9 or

2504 VINE. Attractive, two bedroom, two complete
baths, new carpet, wet bar, heat paid. Start $385.

WE LOVE STUDENTS!!!

5118 Starr near 48th & Holdrege Just East
of Ag. campus Low utilities & great landlord. $385. 423- -

1535;
NEWEH OR recently redecorated apts: Except for water,

tenant pavs utilities unless otherwise noted:
Furnisher.

648 S 12. Eff S213. includes steam heat: Call

502 S. 12. Eff $186, S213, S221: 1 Bed. $266 Rental rehab,
available Call

Unfurnished:

large, clean, parking, central air, shower,
bus. 18th & Euclid. $300

NEAR CAMPUS
NICE 1 ft 2 BEDROOM UNITS. NO RENT UNTIL
FEBRUARY 1. FROM S265M0. PLUS DEPOSIT.

421-398- 474-106- 4

MASTERCARDVISA
DUPLEX

Furnished or unfurnished. S225 & up Nice, clean units.
3601 N. 1st St.

Lracours o::e-st-
g? citglg oeoteri FOR SALE

THE NEW

CLEAN AND CLOSE
apartment located close to East Campus and

Uni Place shopping. All appliances. Laundry facilities.
parking.

HUNTINGTON SQUARE APARTMENTS
3300 HUNTINGTON AVE.

466-861- 1

Joseph E. Kean Co. 6

1121 N 28th
NICE unit in quiet complex between cam-puse-

Heat paid $275 S $285

2 BEDROOM duplex for rent. $250 & $280. 1405 "C" St.
3

BRECKENRIDGE C0ND0
SLEEPS 8, Fireplace. Kitchen. S85 per night. 2

(Raymond).
810 H TWO BEDROOM, S305 plus deposit. No children
or pets.

HQRFF
npn n

ONE MORE TIME
Quality home furnishings at affordable prices.

850 No. 27th St.
5

AIRLINES NOW HIRING, Flight attendants, agents,
mechanics, customer service Salaries to S50K. Entry
level positions. Call Ext. for current
listings.

CAR STEREO: Sanyo AMFM - Cassette. S70 Speakers:
Pioneer 6x9 co-a- S65. Will sell together
for $125.

YAMAHA STEREO System with infinity reference stan-

dard speakers. Sony 25" monitor with hi-- fi beta and
matching cabinet.

REFRIGERATOR, like new 2.5 cu. fl. (twice dorm size),
used one semester by conscientious female Paid $160
new - will sell for $95. Call 9 after 6:00 p.m. M--

or on weekends.

HELP TAOTEDh3 U cidid

CONVENIENCE PLUS
Located close to work AND campus. Beautiful, clean, all

appliance apartments. Think summer outdoor pool.
parking. $309; 1 bath

$349: 2 bath $389 & up
WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS

1800 KNOX
476-620- 0

Joseph E. Kean Co. 6

rffiiv-fffe-

THIS WEEK

ETC NEWSLETTER EDITOR, part-tim- must have micro-

computer and previous writing experience, agricultural
backaround helpful.

CONTEMPO LINCOLN
mobile homes, $235 & up.

3 3601 N. 1st

TEE SL11TI! EUTIBS

Hsy Iter f.'::.i W 8 p.n.

1tei:ys 75' Lcsp&brs

Fr:s Pd Ds! 2-- 6 itUNFURNISHED fireplace, carpet, parking,
no pets. $280. 1833 Knox.

$200. Canon 135mm 3 5VERY NICE WINGBACK Chairs
Call 9 after 5:30.

PLASMA DONORS
Earn up to S30 a week or $120 a month. First donation
$10, second donation in the same calendar week
(Monday-Saturday- ) S20. New donors bring in this ad
for a $2 bonus on the first donation. University
Plasma Associates Bioscience of Nebraska, 1442 "0
St.

newer $295.Ffny P(iiy DHmS NEAR CAMPUS, 2412 "W" St.,

AUTOS FOR SALE7248 27th h Ccrcshskcr it & 414-141- 2 j
230 S. 26th Efficiency Apartment. $185. Lights and

cooking gas. No pets or children. or 488-480-

PERSONALIZED VALENTINES DAY PLAQUES
FROM PRESENTATIONS

Exact reproduction of your black & white artwork engraved in red metal for a
Valentine Message. 3 sizes available, with a 5x7 Plaque (pictured) costing only $9.95. To order
your personalized Valentine Gift, simply:
1. Fill out the appropriate blank-borde- r as in the sample. Please use a black ink or black felt tip marker.
2. Take to Presentations, 2nd floor of the Centrum, 1111 "0" St. 475-559- 2, BEFORE Wed., Feb. 1 1th

(Store Hours are 10 am-- 9 pm Weekdays 10 am-5:3- 0 pm Saturdays and Noon-- 5 pm Sundays)
3. Pick up your completed, personalized Valentine Gift on Friday, February 13th, after 4:00 pm.

6x8 Plaque at $12.90, and 3x4 Marble Paperweight at $4.95. Artwork and Samples are available
at our store.M.tls Fmotlie

No, its not "what's your sign" or even
"what's your major?" It's the line you'll see
at the Valentino's PICK-U- P.

Now you can pick up a delicious, piping
hot small pizza, or a giant slice (hamburger
pepperoni special), without ever leaving
campus. Perfect for quick pick-me-u-ps and
late night snacks, and you don't even have
to call ahead.

So look for the Valentino's PICK-UP- . It's
where everyone will be practicing their
favorite line!

THAT'S ALU Be creative! Use your Imagination!
Any black and white drawing (or Typing!) can be
reproduced; perminantly engraved In metal
etscSy as you have produced it!

REMEMSER. ALL ORDERS MUST BE PLACED
BY WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 11th FOR PICK
UP ON FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1 3th. AFTER 4 pml!
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9 V MntrtKM
Appearing Monday-Frida- y evenings and Sundays at 4:00 p.m.

On 16th between "S" and "T" (in front of the Kappa Kappa Gamma house). 2nd Level CENTRUM


